[Influence of exercise on both et levels in plasma and myocardial cells and ET receptor on the myocardial cells membrane in rats].
The purpose of the present study is to discuss the influence of different exercise load on the concentration of ET in plasma and myocardial cells, and the activity of ETR on myocardial cell's membrane in rats. 45 male SD rats were divided into the following 5 groups randomly: Group A (control group); Group B (45 min swim group); Group C (90 min swim group); Group D (150 min swim group); Group E (acute exhaust group). After having been trained for 8 weeks, the levels of ET and activity of ETR were measured by RIA. The concentrations of ET in plasma and myocardial cells of 90 min swim group were decreased significantly (P < 0.01)and 90 min swim could reduce the activity of ETR (P < 0.01). The activity of ETR was elevated significantly in 150 min swim group (P < 0.01). Moderate exercise loads can significantly ameliorate the cardiovascular function, and high exercise loads is harmful to myocardial cells.